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Oh, they just talk to them and tease one another. '
(What kind of teasing would they do?)
Oh, just any way—any way they can tease them. Like, this man
would say, "I seen you over there—you done that and this way—"
And then this girl, she used to tease her uncle again—"I seen
you wi£h some woman over there'." Like that, you know. Just
•tease one another.
*
(Do they ever give each other presents or anything?)
Oh, little things. They don't exactly exchange presents. If"
they want to give theirriieceanything—like money or ring or
bracelet—they just give it to them.
(What about an uncle and his nephew—how are they supposed to
be with each other?)
.
A
Same way with the girl. No difference. They tease each other,
yeah.
(What kind of teasing?)
Oh, just anything. Joke with him—"You can't do this!" Or "I
can do better than you!" That way. That's not just'exactly
what—
.
(If an uncle and his nephew sort of tease each other like that—
what about his father' s brother—the one he calls neVtO; —the
same as his father— How would they act towards each other'—
would they tease or anything?)
'
'
No, they don't tease. They just talk—talk together, that's
a l l .
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.(What kind of things would they talk about?)
Oh, just anything they see. Just like fwould tell you,;"I
seen that one over there," or "I done that." That way. It's
all the same.
(Would a boy's father's brother ever give him advice--like he ;
was his father?)
' '
."
Yeah, they do. They advise their brother's children.
(What about a gq.rl and her mother's sister—how wouid they be?)
Same like mother "and daughter.
(What about an aunt and her nephew—how would they be w'ith each
other?>
:
'
Well, just talk together. Just talk, to each other.

